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SOMETHING ABOUT THE AINOS.
We gather froin Miss Isabella Bird's

"Unbeaten Tracks in Japan" the following
about the Ainos, who are the aborigines of
Yezo, and not improbably of tho whole of
Japan. They are peaceable savag1s, who
live on the coast aid in the interior by
ishing and hunting, and stand in about the
saine relation to their Japanše subjuga-
tors as thc Nortli Ainerican LIdians te the
peopflo of te 'United States, receiving;
however, better treatnent than is usually
accorded te subject races. A rough consus
of thei made in 1873 gave their unber
as 12,281, alnost exactly Civided between
the sexes. It is believed
that their numuber is de-
creasimig.

Prof. A. S. Bickmore, of
the Aieirican Museuma of
Natural listory, has called
attention te the fact that
the A inos do not belong to
the Monigcl race, but te Our
own lido-European or Cau-
casian family, and that they
are more nearly allied te us
than the Aryans of India.

The "lairy Ainos," as
they have been called, are
stupid, gentle, good-na,
tured, and submnissve, and
are. a wholly distinct race
fron the Japanîese. In1
complexion they resemlible
the peoples of Spain and .
Southecrn Italy, and the ex-
pression of the face and the
manier of showinlg courtesy
are European rather than
Asiatic. If net taller, they
are of a much broader and
lcavier mîake than the
Japanose tho' hair is jet

black, very soft, mid on the

scalp formns thiclc, pendent
masses, occasioially wavy,
but never sh'owing any ton-
dcncy te cur. The beard,

Moustache, and cyebrows -

aro thick and full and there
is frequently aheavygrowth
Of stiir hair oi the chestand
limbs. The neck is short,
the bIrow high, broad, ani
ma.ssiv, the nos broad and
inclinmed te flatness, the
muth ýyidc but vollfornied,
the lino of the0 yesand eye 0
brows perfectly straigh .
Their language is a very
simple one. They have no
written characters, 110 lit-
erature, no history, very

g- -

few traditions, and they have left ne ini-
pression upon the land froni which they
have beern driven.

On visiting senme Aine villages situated
anong snall patches of miillet, tobacco, ma d
puinpkins, se hoked with weeds thjat it
was doubtful -whetbcr thoy were cro1 sI
Miss Bird was mucl surprisCd with bie
trone neatness and cleanliness duside the
lieuses. Tiey were model village; .in this
respect, with no0 litter lying ii sight any-
where. Màiss Bird describes aten'gth the
c eager hospitality" she receivcd ii the

house of ee of the Ainle chiefs. Tue ac-
.couib is interesting and raises our estima-

tioni cf these people. The childrcn cf these
)eoplo are very gentle and are made more

of *,by their parents than tue children of
the .alpiesc. iuntinig -and fishing are
he~occuipations cf the men, tleir ilndoor

riautionî being the carving of tobacco-
boxes, knife-sheaths, sukc-sticks, etc. The
%emoncii never scemt te have an idle mo-
ment, They risc carly and scw, weave,
split bark, and do aill tle hard work, trhouigh
the men do help soIletiinies iii relieving
thei of the care of the children. But the

life Of all of theîn is net raised much above
Mhe necessities of animal existenco ; it is
barren, dull and dark. , "They have no

OPEN B1onunwîuuÂAL vol-
unies where you will, and
the iman who has no faith
ini religion has faibh il a
night-mare.--Bulwenr..- .&fli0S:i ABORIGINES 0F JÂPAN~

-

lin,

history," says Miss Bird, " their traditions
are scarcely worthy of the naine, they claini
descent fron a dog, they are sunk lin gross-
est ignorance, they worship tho bar, the
sun, moon, fire, water, and other things
besides." Their clothing in winter con-
sists of one, two, or more coats of skins,
witlh hoods of tho saime. i summler it
consists of loose coats made of cloth woven
fromi the split bark of a forest tree, a.dura-
ble and beautiful fabric.

Tho religious notions of the Ainos are
described as boing extreiely vague and
destitute of cohesion. With the exception
of a few hill-shrines they have no temples,

and they havi neither
priests, sacrifices, nor wor-
ship. There are traces of
sone primitive fonn of na-
turc worship. Tho out-
ward symbols of their gods
are .wands and posts of
pccled wood, whittlod
nearly te the te), froin
which the Pendent shavings
fall down in whito curls.
The travellor who forniu-
latos ;l Ainîo crecd, says
Aliss Bird, "must ovolvo
it froin his inner conscious-
ness." The wholc sum of
theirrligiou s notionssooms

te o a fo vague fours and
hopes, and a suspicion that

there are things outsido
thîemsilves, mure powerful
thaln tlhemselves, w h o se
good initlueiices nay b ob-
tained or whose evil inflt-
onces nay bu averted by
libations cf sake. They
secn te have ne dedlnite
idoas conîcerining a future
state, and the subjeet is not
a plcasing une te them.

It is pleasant to know
that about a yeur ago Rev.
C. Hl. Carpenter, after à
nuiber of years' experi-
ence as a iuissionary mit
Bùriah, whrle his health
su ß'ord, wont, recuperated
by fiv years' resi, in this

couitry, to labor aimnuig
theso people. of his work
aiong themn ve have as
yet no knlcowledgo.-Cis-
Stilawab Work.


